
01,W, F SANDES' IN;1G
Was the Prominent Figure at

the Citizens' Meeting
Last Pight.

'blio Omoere From Sohool IrwU.
teeo to the Governor Are

Given Attention.

Peport of the Committees to Interview the
Ceonmlisoleers and to Look Into

OJty ALhire.

Tbere was another ' Meetlng of 
t
he eil+

mse last nlbht to bear reports from com-
mittees. Col. W. F. eSnderi frbni the
committee on public bulidings asd dnm
site, reported that Congressman iartiman
iad been advised in regard to the Helena
bullding ald has been requested to help the
matter along. As to the dam, s!. Sas lere
said be had resilved a copy of a bill Com-
modore Power had introdneed'in the senate
t_ obtain permission to construet it. NThe

report was received and the committee eon-
tinued.

'. Lookey, from the committee appointed
to interview the county commniellonlre, raid
he had a partial report to make, which was

signed by himself end A. J, Steele. the
report was as follows:

Your committee on county affkire respect
fully report that they have had undor con-
sIderation county matters, and at this meet-

ing can only report unon the questions of
a-sessment and tax levy for 1893. We have
requested County Recorder Tooker to far-

-ish us with a list of all officers in the
county, together with slairles paid, which
he has plomiled to do. We will lalo It
some other meeting report folly upon the
matter of collections and expenditure of
county funds. In 1892 the tax assessment

was $24,000,000 in round numbers. with
eight and one.half mills levy, prodduinan

hbout $204,000 taxes. The licenses colleeted
to March 1, 1802. were about $77,000, mak-
ino a total collection of over $280,000. more

than $79,000 of which was paid to the state.
The assessment for 1898 amounts
to over $23,000,0001 deducting
the 25 per cent on real estate

allowed by the county board of equaliaa-
ion and other items rednles the assessment

to something over $19,000,000, which will
produce with a twelve mill levy $228,-

000, or $24,000 more then last year. If the
25 u'r cent is to be reinstated as ordered

by the state board of equalization the
taxes coli, cted will be about $2604,000, or
860,000 more than last year.. The coonty
treasurer estimates that the lisenlee will
run from $65,000 to $70,000, showing a fall-

ing off from last year's receipts of $10,000
or more. Your committee waited on the
board of county commissioners and at-
tempted to have the tax levy made not to

exceed nine and a half or ten mills but
were unable to secure a levy less than
twelve mills, affecting Helena directly, with
two mills for stock indemnity, stock in-
speetor and detective, which afsets our
taxpayers owning stock in excess of $500
valsue, in or out of the city.
The tax levy affecting as particularly is

as follows:
mills.

t.................................$N,
State ................................. ....... .
General. county ..............................

tDitr ...t N .. 1 ....elena. (sinking ..... ... 1District No. 1, Hielena, As par vote..........

Total.....:............. ................ 12

'hbis last item shows the folly of a com-
munity allowing its affairs to be manipu-
lated as ours have been. The board of
county ebtnmsitoenrre have authority to
levy a school tax sufficient fpr all purposes
without this vote or speolal tax, and the
school t-ustees would have undoubtedly
waived their right to demand its collection,
bus for the fact that it had been certified to
the county clerk and was beyond their
power to recall. Your committee were of
the opinion that the county compmissioners
should have levied a tax not to exceed one
or one and one-half mills for gene at county
I urposes (the levy last year being one mill),
thus avoiding the collection of about $80,-
000, but for which it might have become
necessary to issue county warrants some
time next year. The general school levy
might have been made two mills but a de-
mand was made for thtee and one-half
mills because of the small amount of
money which would be apportioned to the
smaller districts so the levy was made two
and one-half mills,.

At this point Mr. Lockey said in the fore-
olng both himself and Mr. Steele had
oined, but the remaining portion was his

own idea. The report concludes as followsi
The disposition of ofilcial seems to be to

disregard the financial t'oublee existing
rand insist upon collecting as much or more
from the people than if times were good,
and finnncial matters easy. We believe the
county commissioners were not justified in
placing the levy at more than 9DM or 10
mills. If the original assessment is to
stand more money wilt be collected (if
taxes r.le paid) thin is ineotrtu y, or than
ehopld be collected. The speolal tax for
Helena school district on $10,000,000 will
realize $48,000. and if the order of the state
board is carried into effect will reach
about $55,000, then the 2X mills
general school tax on- the
reduced nseessment will produce about the
same amount, an ib four-fifths of which is
paid by this diltilontmaklng nearly $87,000
for school purposes collected from this die-
, lot on the reduced assessment and nearly

$100.000 on tl e original assesment. This
sum is largely in excess of .any reasonable
demand that can be made for. school put-
poses, and we suggest that the citizens of
Helena take this matter in hand and see
that the manipulation of school funds is
stopped, and that effectually. It is about
time that those who furnish the money
should have something to say as to the
amount to be appropriated, and not those
schemers whose only object is to colleet
large suoms and fasten the burden upon the
people without regard to its necessity, but
simply that they may benefit by it. We
are of the opinion that our sehools can be
run for from 25 to 85 per cent less than
they have been, and that withoutimpairing
their efficiency in the least.
CoL tiandefr moved the reportbe received

and not adopted until every one had a
chance to look into it. It contained some
statements, said the colonel, that should be
eamsidered before the report was adopted.
Contlnuing, the colonel said the citizens
were beginning at the wront end to right
things-the place to begin was at the polls.
"This meeting." he continued, "is a mob-
well-intentioned and rescectable, 1 admit,
but without legal authority." Then the
colonel began to score the publio service
from the school trustees to the governor.
He said that de oits the fect, as he was in-
formed, that there were about twenty-five
vacant school rooms in town, the trustees
were building another school house. "It is
pretty nice." he aid. "when you have an
addition, to be able to have the taxpayers
put a sehdol house on it, but for myself Ido
not believe it is right," Then the colonel
turned his attention to the proposed state
military encamrment at Fort Ellis. ls
said he conside ed it a waste of the
public money, unless its use was to give the
colonels, of whom there was innumerable
horde, a chance to put on feathers, buckle
their swords to their sides, and strut around
for a few days. "I have not eorupled,"
continued the colonel, "to ask the com-
mander-is-chief to revoke the the order
for the nenampmeot."

Then the colonel to, ad his attention to
the Montana e hibit at Ohloego. and sald
one of the prinlllpal questions of the hour
was bow many people has Helena on the
pay roll in Oblhena. He said he realised
that it wee a ales thing to go toChicauo at
the state's expense, but he believed two
men on a salary there would he enough.

getting up to the state offers he said
that $2,000 was too much to pay as salary

to any tste officer. "Th9 tlea e.Ofller in
the state," he contln bdti s'.s atldoned
his duties, left a deputy i Charge, and
gene to Washington. That Is an agreeable
htty to spend time in, hit I believe the gee.
hleman who has ben elee4 i tho b ofe of
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governor should do his duty, and remain atbome."
The colonel also said that he did not be-

liete the coanty eommiesioneue should be
so tender in regard to paying the salaries
of county omfoere in warrants; that they ts-
-eived enough to sEand a discoonunt If that
Was r sellary.President Klelnsohbmid objected to the
meeting being termed a mob by COol. San-
ders, saying he thought in this free Ameri-
cat country every citizen had a right to
exprege hia views in t ublic on publie ques-tioee and that aitisene had a rllht to meet
and to inatetigate pubilo affairs without
belng termed a mob,

Pred Qanmer said Mr. SBnders was wrong
li bie statement sabout therl being twenty-
five emtty uceool rooms and in reply to a
question lid Lanrkin janitor of the schools,
said when the B ondwater shobol was con-
pleted there would be ten vacant school
rooms in the city.

Chairman Knight, of the board olr eouty
commiseloners, replied to the criticisms in
the report of Mr. Locket, going over the
various levies. In concluinon he said he
recognized the right of thotsavayes to
look into the bueindesof their servants, tad
saying every facility had and would be fur-
nished for any investigtion. "Mr. Look-
eyr' idea," laid Mr. KnigCht, '+ase.to, msake
te ceheri levy lower, and In oase there

wee a shortage to pay the officers In war-
ranPe. Others took ean opolite view, and
the county 'ommiestonere acted as they
thought beet."

Samuel Lnlghorne, chairman of the
board of education, also replied to Col.
Sanders and Mr. Lookey, tsying among
other thinllgs that the trustees were as de-
slrous of runnlnlg the chools economically
as any one, and that if a committee from
the eltizens could suggest to the board any
plan to rednuce expensem, without impairing
the effllenoy of the schools, that the board
would put it into effect.

H, H. Hower talked about state and
municipal extravagance. Then the report
of the committee on city affairs Was called
for. Chairman Kleinsohmidt said the com-
mittee was preparlag a petition to be circu-
lated to-day to be presented to the connell.
On nmotion of F. P. Sterling that potion
requesting that the paid departments in
the Fifth and Eeventh wards be
discontinued, was reconsidered, and
on another motion, by A. J. Steele,
the committee wa directed to make further
nvesetigation as to the effect on insuranoe

rates if the honees were made voluntee-.
The committee wase iven power to not.

Another meeting will be held Thursday
evening next at the same place.

In the absence of Secretary Cox last
night, Frank E. Beck acted as eecretary.

Engelhorn Helena Business College.
Applicants wlehing to consult the prinoi-

pal for a year's, half year's or shorter
course of study at this popular and reliable
college, should call this month. Speoeal
discount is offered for tuition and boards
making It cheaper and more profitable for
students to stay here than to go elsewhere,
The school is in session now, and all de-
partmente open for inspection. All com-
merelal, common Englleh branches, music
and languages are tsught. Eleventh an-
nual opening next month. Write or cal
on Prot. H. T. Engelhorn, M. A., princi.-
pal.

Prof. O. Murray.

The great medium will lecture and give
tests in Sanford hall, Main street, Sunday
evening.

The Montana State College of Agriculture
and Mechanoi Arts.

This Institution will open on Sept. 15.
Instruction will be given in the following
coarses: Agriculture, domestic economy,
applied science, business, musio and the
academy. Tuition in any course except
musto will be $10 per year. Board and
lodging, $4 and upwards per week. For
catalogues address A. M. Byon, president.

Oil Painting.

Have you seen the oil paintings at the
Bailey block? Every lady gets a ticket free
in a drawing for a pretty painting.

Samuel K. Davis-Special.
INVESTMENT STOCKS.

Whitlaoh Union, next to Bald Butte, the
most promising gold mine in Montana.

I will exchange the stock on a fair basis
for transfer account:

$1,000 at First National bank.
$.00 at Montana National bank.
'th is the limit nod lest call. One dol-

Inr per share, from present outlook of
mine, will be cheap in six months.

26 and 27 Bailey Block]

Remember the grand discount san' this week
at The lioe Hive. No goods will be exempted
from this sale.

Alhamnbra Hot rprings.

The nicest place for outing or recreation
in Montane. Ladies and gents plunge
baths. Private baths. Three picnio
groves. Good hotel accommodations at
reasonable rat's. Excursion rates on the
Northern Pacifio and Montana Central
railroads. Mns. F. D. HanT, Prop.

1t. A. ALari, Manager.

Foster kid gloves that The I ea Hire has been
selling at the low trice of $1.25 will be reduced
oft $LI2• this week during our discount sale.

Ogden Military Aenademy.

This is the only first class home school

for boys in the inter-moantain region. Its
location is convenient and healthful; the

course of study is broad and thorough; its
corps of instructors unusually strong. Ex-
penses $100 to $200 less than at eastern
schools. At' lv to Capt. C. L. Howard,
Ogden City, Utah.

Union Paelflo

Meets the out. Firet-class, Helena to
Chlisgo........................... .. 32 00
,t. Louios......................... 10

Missourt flyer points................ 0 00
Use the world's pictorial line.

l'e sore and take advantage of the wholesale
reduction in prices in every dopartmont of I he
iee Hive this week. se ad. in another coumn.

Itedusetln In I Itate to Chicago.

Commencing "Aug. 1, 1808, the Great

Northern Railway line will sell flrat-olass

limited tickets from Helena to Chloago at a
rate of $3 . B. H. LANOI•,a,

General Ticket Agent.

Cheap Ezenrsltene via tile Glrge Nerthern
Itallway.

Sra ttle, Washington .............. $.18.00
It. Paul and return ............... 60.00
W uiaulpeg and return................. 50.00
Chioago and retu n................. U6.20

benday excursions to Alhambra and
Boulder one fare for the round trip.

Cheap one way rates to all polnts east.
aB. H. LANesar. 0. T. A.

Notlee oe teachers' Eeaintttlioe.

An examination of applicants for tesoli-
era' eertlflates will be hold in the oantral
school building. Helena. Ana. I2) and 30,

beginnIng at 8:80 a. m,, Anu. 20.
mINKIte A. •lCler••'AI'lt,

County uperlntenndrnt ,,: r ohools.

o is your oprteulty to buy dresa soguu a
ath ie !live dlscount anlo,

on3 u -- sh l talCetR .
$3A-Cthianso-$.*.

On and after August 11. New lin, of Pull-
man drawing room buffet cars in and out of
Batte via the Union Yaelile's "worli's ple
torlal lies."

Low Rates via tie Northern Paolfle.

Helena to It. Paul and return, $110; inal
limit ninety days from date of orl.l ao
stopover:

"|ethn to st. Paul ead return, $80; final
limit ainety days from date of eaels transit
limit ti each direction, forty dats, with
tOrpover privilege.
Helene to St. Louos qnd return, 608; fnal

limit ninety data from dtoe of ealeo transit
limit o:ty days in easb direction, with
storover privileges at all points west of It.
Paul.

Helena to Chicago and retain, account of
World's fair, 866.00; goina and returning
same route; fnal limit returnina, Nov. 18;
no stopover.

Helena to Chlcago and return $10, traslit
limt; forty days in aob direotlon; final
limit Nov. 15, with stop-over privileges af
St. Paul and pointe Weat*; etarn via Union

'acifio at passenger's opilon.
The Northern Pacill is the only liaee

running Pullman Ileeping dare from Hel-
ena to tri. Paul. Minneapolls and Chioaso.

'I he fnes train for Chicago and the east
leaving Helena at 10:015 p. m,, is the only
train covering the distance in two dave.

This is the only railroad offering its Hl-
ena patrons double daily vasenuger train
.e vice end tbroleh.tranlconltinegtal.tratln

Wdr lseeping car reservations and ticketa
call at the Northern Pacific ticket offce, or
address. A. D. EDOaR,

Cor. Main and Grand streets. Helena.

HELENA IN BRIEF.

Capital City Musia Co.. 111 Main etreet.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
Planos, Organs, Sheet Music and

Music'l Merchandise of. all kinds Must
Ho Sold.

Cash must accompany all orders.
H. R. THOMPSON,

Assignee Ja keon's Music Store.

daLy asd to-morrow for
only 81.:15 at

PLUMS ESD H01'S.

WE HAVI ALL KINDS O0

Carriages and Wagons
CHEAP FOR CASH.

Headquartere for Carriage and Won Manatfee
turing end Bepairinw.

Agents for the Wm. F. Deerig & Co.'s

OVWERS AND ALL-STEEL BINDERS

Weisenhorn Car iae Manufacturing Co.
"lS-OeO Heleeo Avenae.

~- ,---~

HAVE YOU SMOKED

Fred Sass'Tenderfeet 5c Cigar
EQUAL TO ANY lOc CIGAR

F. E. J. CANNEY, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
EUCCEssoR TO Dn. MI RIOCKrMAN.

Twenty-five years' experience.
e lnsease of Women a Specialty.

Consultation Free.
'ffice and Reeldence. 18B South Main Street,

ioot of lroadway.

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL.
Marcus Lisaner, Prop.

Alain and State St., Helen, HMnt.

FIRIST CLASS9 ILUROPEAN HOTEL

Celebrated Lisener Mineral Water. Sore Core
for Indigestion, Kidney and lladde, Troubles,
free to guests. 'ositive euro genranet in all
cases where there is exoessiv. notion of the
kidneys.

C. A. Illaokburn. Will It. Jones

Helena Ice Co.
08te 00 E. State St. Telephone Ne. it.

Orlere can be left at the Diamond SB1ee
Store Sixth Ave. Telephone 70.
N. . S.peieal orders eoald be iven te da

before ethe c 11 deetre be nhea.

*ee J. L. SMITH *e*

Freight and Transfer Line
HELENA. MONT.

All kind, of merehandlie and other freighte.
:eluding ore. promptly tranferred from the

net. trdre will reteve promit attntiloa.
leiart J. Fldberg's Store end at the reee

ST. PAUL

Foundy Company,
Manufacturers of

ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK,

Founders, Machinists, Black-
smiths and Pattern Makers.
Send for cuts of columns. Works
on St. P., M. & M. Railroad,
near Comeo avenue. Office 212
and 213 Manhattan Building, St.
Paul.

O. M. POWER,
Secretary and Treasurers

IMtbflO R.R.
IS THE ONLY LTNE

Running. Through Cars

BETWEEN
ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS,

DULUTH and

CHICAGO

HELENA,

BUTTE,

SPOKANE

TACOMA,
SEATTLE,

PORTLAND.

Pullman sleeping Cars,
Elegaht Dining Cars

ON ALL THROUGH TRAINS,

TIME SCHEDULR.
In effect on and after Monday, Jnla 5. 1.9.

TRAINe AR•YRV/Y AT HELUNA.
e. 1. rPecfic Mail. Wrlt boan4 ........ 10:00p. m
o. Atlantc mail. tbound ........ 10:45 p. m

No. h. Logan and lio•.ua paeonger,
(coon ouina at Legan with trlap •a
8, l'actilc Iriprs , west bound).... ,06 p. m

No. 6, iarrieon and Helena passenger.
oconnocting at (iartrion wNLh ho. 4,

Atanti x.re, t bound)......12:20 p. in
Ne. , MavtdIf mixed ........ T .lla in
No. 9, Wiccke Bonulr and er orn

e ........ .......... 5:135 p.
labl ed. na.... ScOp. O

TRAINM DEPAsT 8ROM 4ELELNA.
Na o., Pacific Mall. west bond ........ 10:10p. m
No. , Atlatlioca ealL et b d ........ Wlp . a
No. Io. Hoens and Logan puaenuger.

(eonnectling at Loganr with No. 4,
Atiantli:.xpreeU, ea.t bond)...... 12:40 p. m

No. 5. iarrlaon end Helena ac•uMnger.
(connecttn4 at Uarrison with No. 8,
Parilic Exp.aee, west bound)...... 2:15 p. i

No. 7. Maryeviie mleJ ............. 4:0 p. a
No. 10, Wickee, Boulder and Elkhorn

Pa eon er ............. ............. 7:0 .
No. 101, ltimini mined, Mondays ...... 10:800 --

Fot information, time cards, maps and tioket"
call on or write

.ii. n. O.=D•.•.:•,
Corner Main and Grand Streets. Helena.

-- OR-

CHAS, S. FEE, General Passenger Agent,
NT. PAUL. MINI.

St. Vincent's Academy.
HELENA, MONT.

Conducted by the Sisters of Charity. The
Academio course is thorough and unites every
advantage that can contribute to a good educa-
ton. Jyps-weiting and Phonography are
augat in connection with a saectial business

coutr. For catalogue and information apply
to bidter Supetior.

St. ary's Hall for Girls
Twenty-eighth year opens tept 21. 18. TermsILi per yest. li:t. ev. H. i. Whipple, D. D..

LL. V., rectpr. Idlss 11Ea 1. Lawrence, princi-
pal. Pupils are psared for toll.e exauina-
ons. (.ertca e admits to Welleo•ry. i-or cat-

alogues addr.sp tt. Mary's Hall. Fariboult. Mino

Ml USI0 .I mute o Musical Itudy, Fie

-to., Add, S. . DULLARD, A. o. . taekeonvlile, ill.

CHICAGO FEMALE COLLEGE .l 0• .'
Pork). leth year begins Selpt. 4lth. Inclldee six week-s'
study at World's Fair. NeW bulldings. All departments.
(,rnnolstnl Itlnohel tatht by ar.lnts. send for rata.
logne. Rooms8 fflor W:rlcFaolr s•litorisdrlong vrncaion.
Mls dalla. Thaker, Auburn Park. Chicago, or 247 State St

I&R M A D U iK EMILiTAU,
"M.A AD. 'ACADEM
OWEP.T IPRINOB, tl5Ol•oTtI.-The Oreat Militrr:'chnol of the Vest. Write for lllusruted (Ctalouta

NEW YOfRK MIL,ITARY ACADEMY.
w CoL C. J. Wright. B. S. A. M., Corn.
wall, N. Y.

TEELE, HINDSON & CO.,
* .d0BBER 8 OF. .

Hay, Grai,n; p, Feed, Rollel Oats.
(ORN MEAL, IOT lTOEP, ETC.

Ooodls Rleeived an StItage at Lew Rates
(orreepondence with ranchmen solicited, as weare always ready •o purohese oats in

la~ e Gqanttiesa for cash.
WLolesale Ageats for the Celebrated

Royal Banner, Mascot and
. . Montana Belle Flour.

Telephone No1... Iio 1122 lozeman Stret
Tur liotthern Pacific Paseenglr Lotper

ILPThe beat storage facilities in the city.

PROFESSIONAL O LI D t.

Attorney at Law.

Monet to loan on improve I city and farm
property.

ABHnURN X. BAnBOUIi.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Masonio Temple. - - Helena, Montana.

ASSI lNA BULLARD.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Will practice in all courts of reoord in the
State. (.eo in Uold Blork, Helena, Mont.

SIZER & KEERL.

Civil an Mining Engineers.

U. S. Deput• Mineral Purveyors. Mine.!
liten• Ietcd• d ooras 1i and 8i, Atlas lUui:n-
nlag. Helelna, lollntansa.

CYRUS A. HOVEY.

Attorney at-I aw,

Merchbnts National hank Euildlng.

S ". DAVItS',
Attorney-at-Law.

Rolms 901-18 (Jrenitn Block.

Helena, Montana.

H. F. 8MITH. J. A. tLAOK.

SMITH & BLACK,
Contractors and Builders.

Corner N, 19 Jackson Ot.,'ornter rir re lrtida. rout to Mlini's Opera
eloume Oli n-*, Aloet.

d)o ontresau tad joblo s I•iness. Allado rOPa pzqml~l ootoa

YOU DO NOT SEEM TO

REALIZE THE SLAUGHTER
THAT THAT
WE IS
ARE GOING
MAKING ON
IN JUST

HTGH NOW

GRADE i ml IN

+" BICYCLES *+*
Terms to Suit the Times. All Grades, Prices, Styles.

Stock in Northwest.
oWritd for Catalogu

GILCHRIST BROS. & EDGAR.
-- DEALERS IN----

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Etc.
Mill work of all kinds. Exclusive agents for

ROCKY FORK COAL.
COOID WOOD.

Clly Offices OGrad Central Cigar Strnr. Telephone 180.

WALL PAPER, MIXED PAINTS, WINDOW GLASS,
Out stock II large and well selected. We can show the careful b'yers whi it In
to their advantage to toy thoir wall papor and paint of na, and we are the
acknowledged loaders in Paper flanging, aininng. Sign Writing and Kal-
somining Btecaoso wehlvo thoe tock, the Facilities and the ability.

Bend your orders for las.s and glazing to us. if you intend to have any
Paintintin, Paper Hanging or Kaiaomining done call and see na. we will give you
good material, good work tad will savo you money. Our workmen are neat and
elean and exorolso opeotal care with inside work.

J. E. RICKARDS PAINT AND WALL PAPER CO
The Only Exclusive Wall Paper and Paint House in Helena.

26 NORTH MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 2 16.

Time Time Time Time
SIs only kept PROPERLY ID

e * . with one of our

You can have one of them
at a much lower figure than
ever before. Call and see them.r

Buire •no.. HELENA JEWELRY CO.
ASII PIERCE, MANAGETR.

-Wl"Railroad men are especially invited to call and see these now goods.

Wholesale Only. Established 1883.

"I'r•T .KS.."-" d, CO•.
DEALERS IN

Fruits, Vegetables and Produce of All Kinds
HELENA, MONTANA.

"IgTThe oldest produce house in Montana.

FURNITURE AND CARPETS
life and Work of ,James G. NIain.

The Gseat Book of the L.st Deeade-
Ton can secure this grand book free. J.
R. t anford will present von with a copy
when jou have purchased $85 worth of
Furniture, Cnrpets, lBeddinR. or any goods
he caraies in stock at his Falniture btore.

112'114 BROADWAY. HELENA.

BEN HUR,
Best Value for the Money.

STRONG
And DURABLE.

IM CUSHION TIRE, $75.00. PNEUMATIC, $100.00.

GENTRAL GYGLE M'F'G GO.,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

THE CENTRAL.
HIGHEST .
GRADE.

PRICE, $13685.00.
CATALOGUE FREE. a

Montana University

University Place. Near Helena
i1 he tx.t oqulppctl i!rdi* SBhoo[l in Mon.

tans mnd t rlna the moat mlderat. Board aoln

tulioRn in Literary ltranohoi from $224 to 242(
pegr eonol yeab r accordig to the oonue puorant.

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 14, 1893
Scad for t'atalogno to the Presilent.

F. P. TOWER, A. M., D. D.

C. B. LEBKICHER.
FLAT OPENING

Blank Books and
General Book Binding.

RULING.

ONLY FIRST-CLASS BINGING HOUEL
Work Guaranteed. Helena MoYo

FREDERICK J. ESSIO

: LAPIDIST:
tOltte 13o Malesln Temp'4e

Chicagbo.

Cuttlng ot Montana eiapphre oner eaph


